Register Online at
www.RBSAWeb.com

Our website is optimized for mobile devices. Check it for game
schedules & scores, ﬁeld updates, announcements, pictures, player
development & training opportunities, and much, much more....

The Revere Baseball-Softball Association

REGISTRATION

BASEBALL & SOFTBALL

REGISTRATION BEGINS FEBRUARY 1st

Come Be a Part of the..

RBSA will be holding open registration for our communitybased baseball and softball leagues during February.
Registrations received after February will be accepted based on
availability and a late fee will be applied.

Fun

Register Online in February
www.RBSAWeb.com
RBSA IMPORTANT DATES

ALL FEBRUARY
2/1 - 5/1
3/2 - 3/15
3/6
3/7 - 3/12
3/14 - 3/16
7/17

Standard Registration
Umpire Registration
Extended Registration ($25 Late Fee)
Assessment Day (In-Person or Virtual)
League Drafts
Opening Weekend
Last Day of Season

Friendships

Community

Enjoy A Community and Family Experience
THIS SUMMER AT THE BALLPARK WITH RBSA

FAQ
Available Programs
All programs are based on your child’s age, not grade.

www.RBSAWeb.com
About RBSA
RBSA stands for Revere Baseball Softball Association. We are a
volunteer/non-profit organization and all of the funds we collect
go right back into the programs and experiences we offer the
youth and families of our community. We hold monthly meetings
year round and everyone is invited to attend and listen in and/or
contribute any suggestions or concerns they may have about our
organization. We’d love to see you there. If you are interested
in attending, just send an email to Secretary@rbsaweb.com and
ask when and where the next meeting is.
Volunteer Opportunities
We have many different opportunities for parents to help out!
Not only do we need head coaches and assistant coaches, we
also have different openings on our board, teams always need
parents to organize snacks and help keep the kids organized on
the bench, you can help with field striping or raking, helping
organize the kids on picture day, and many others. If you are
interested in helping out at any level, please contact us at
Volunteer@rbsaweb.com.

* T-Ball: This is our Instructional League for 5-6 year old
boys and girls. This is typically kids entering
Kindergarten and First Grade.
* Girls Coach Pitch Softball: 7-8 year old girls, typically
entering 2nd and 3rd grades.
* Boys Coach Pitch Baseball: 7-8 year old boys, typically
entering 2nd and 3rd grades.
* American Softball League: 9-10 year old girls, typically
entering 4th and 5th grades. This is the first league
where the girls will be pitching to themselves.
* H League Baseball: 9-10 year old boys, typically
entering 4th and 5th grades. This is the first league
where the boys pitch to themselves.
* National Softball League: 11-12 year old girls, typically
entering the 6th and 7th grades.
* G League Baseball: 11-12 year old boys, typically
entering the 6th and 7th grades.
* Junior Softball League: 13-14 year old girls, typically
entering 8th and 9th grades.
* F League Baseball: 13-14 year old+ boys, typically
entering 8th and 9th grades.

Sponsorship Opportunities

* E League Baseball: 15 – 18 year old high school boys.

Help out the kids and families of the Revere Community while also
getting your business name out there! We are a 501.c.3
organization and contributions to the RBSA are tax deductible.
If you are interested in sponsoring a team, please email
SponsorsDirector@rbsaweb.com.

* Travel Baseball and Softball: Our travel leagues
start at around age 8 and are tryout based.

Visit
www.RBSAWeb.com
to register and
for more
information!

